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j Ellison Downes, Associate Editor.

Read the new advertisements.

isthe order of the Jay. The
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. n will be good.

iw Reason Why. It is said that the
'

by chulera never attacks boys, is
r'"" .... i.ii- - f ;t Ti.oii- -

j! ("iiiov never mm hujui 11.4

, ;n,is are so constantly engagea in stealing
''u-s- cherries, radishes, looking after mcl- -

and otner innocent aaiuscun.-uu-
,

.
'

.1. .... ii .ro Tirw tin.fi to imhibe the pre- -
ti.at T

low spirits, bad whist-

s.

rwsrt ry symptoms,
.v aul a clammy cuticle.

Little X" Conrad, at the "McBreen

J.. us.-,- "ce llC has obtained licence at the

j:e court, has 1 ten kept as busy as a bee ng

"wet goods." will treat you the
1 ,.t he knows how he treats "every one

IV.-uI- he knows how to keep a

kx ii." His lager, packed in ice, is re--

tl.cse hot days. Drop in and try a

Tha:i:u i.ll's Sentence. Richard Thair-i- i

: .', ti.e poor pliant tool of a bold, bad

:r.A!i, was sentenced to death on Friday,
.;t I'l.' .i.town. Immediately after the open-

ing of the court he was brought in from

vul, wi.t-.'- j Judi'u fiilmore proceeded to pass

;., n him the dread sentence of death. Dm.
:, ti.e time the wretched man wept pro-f',.-e- -h

and gave evidence that he realized to
tLe (n'.Ust extent the fearful retribution
which awaited him. Since the acquital of
.Mis. llouscmau, Thairwell has been iu an
exceedingly depressed state, at times being
t.riibly agitated. He now says that if he
i.ad known she would have been acquitted
he would have testified against her.

To all Panties Interested. Mr. Robt.

I!. Singer ha.-- made arrangements with one
. t' ih: be-- t wagon-make- rs in the State, to

Lo. .; all kinds of wagons put up on short

.::. He will also sell J. C. Singer's uu-"'-d- ed

Tire Render to all who niay desire
to save tin.'; u.n Ubor in making tire. If
veil want a g jod Wagon, ot need a Tire

. ami see Mr. Singer, at his slmr,
icu K. G'.iss' Cmruiry. xvil0ru aI1 klniis
of blacken. (thing is done, ch?ap r.

i
Ixcendiari.-m-. The house cf I) .mid J.

Shaffer, iu (..'i.eniaugh township, was total-

ly destroyed by fire, on the l'Jth ult., to-

gether with all of his household goods. It
waj re ! ab ut midnight, and was no

;;bt the work of an incendiary. An un--

Y.-s!- u wtemj.t vv- - 9 made last winter to
oj-tr-'- his piperty by kindling a too iu
th'j corner i f aa up-stai- rs room, while he
;::. his wife were absent from home, but
w.is timely discovered on their return. Mr.
S. w:is positive there was no fire in the
I where the last fire was first dis
covered.

(luA.Mj MtNAi.ei;!!-- : am Cntcrs. Van
biitjuvi A: (Vs. Menagerie and Gardner

iV V.einmings & Cu's. Circus, will exhibit
iu this place on the 27lh int., under one
canv;u,s and for cue price of admission.
Vu An. burgh's collection of wild animals

s;sij to he the largest in the country. em-
bracing many rare and beautiful specimens

t w ild Leasts. Thu.--e who desire will have
:i pie time to witness the Menagerie arid re-t:- o.'

lefore the Circus performance commenc-
es. The circus is a first class one, Dan

1.r..r, who will appear both altcraoon
'1 as a clown has no rival. They

exhibit at Johnstown on the 2Gth inst.

Hot Day. Monday was considered the
hottest day of the season. Man and beast
seemed to understand the situation fully arid
pei spired freely. Our young friend, Sam.
Hassinger, has kindly famished us a memo-
randa of the range of the thermometor dur-
ing the dav :

PfS". shade.
! o'clock, A.M. 100 84

" M. 110 00
:l P.TNr. 110 94
6 " 03 8G

The night was hot and tultry, with scarce
ly a zephyr going,
"And bed.which cheers the cold man's heart,

Helps not the Lot a pin;
For he who swears when out of bed,

Sweats ten times more when iu."

Missinq Max. About the 20th of June
last, James Thompson, an Irishman, with
his wife and child, arrived in Pittsburgh,
i'nd btopped at Spencer's Hotel, on Second
street. After trying for employment ic sev-
eral rolling rui;is anl foundries in Pitts-
burgh, he started on the 25th of June for
Adeghmy to continue his search for work.
Since that time he has never been seen or
heard from. lie was strictly temperate, of
;i rateable disposition, kind hearted and
his domestic relations were perfectly happy.
lt s feared some fatal accident has befallen

and his wife is in the greatest possible dis
t!cs--. He is a man of about forty-thre- e

years of age, of medium height, very etout-- y

built, has dark hair and sandv beard.
Any information concerning the missing '.

man should be sent to the Mayor or Sncn- - '
. ii . ... . -
- Motti, 1'itUburgh, and greatly allevi-

ate th troubles of his itiffcring wife.

Democratic Executive Committee.
The following gentlemen compose the

Cambria county Democratic Executive Com-

mittee :

Allegheny twp. William Buck.
IJlacklick twp. Joseph Mardis.
Cambria twp. A. Martz.
Oarrolltown borough Francis Bearer.
Carroll twp. Henry Bender.
Cambria borough Daniel McDonald.
Chest Springs Peter J. McKinzic.
Chest twp. C. Warner.
Conemaugh twp. David Fainer.
Cleai field twp. John II. Demglass.
Conemaugh bor., 1st W. John Devlin.

21 " Edw Ojnntiy.
Croyle twp. Peter Brown.
Ebensburg bor., E. W. Bees J. Lloyd.

" " W. " George Gurley.
Gallitzin twp. Charles OMIagen.
Jackson twp. D. V. A. Grier.
Johustown bcr., Is! W. Hugh Bradley.

" " lil " J B McCreight.
" " 3d " Joseph Boxler.
' " 4th James King.

" " 5th George Shaffer.
Loretto bor. Francis O'lViel.
Millville bor. Thomas Judge.
Munster twp. Edward Farren.
Prospect bor. John White,
liichldnd twp. James Costlow.
Summerhill twp. James liurk.
Summitville bor. John Sharbaugh.
Susijuehanna twp. John Manuiuii.
Taylor twp. John Coouey.
Washington twp. Johu II. Kennedy.
Wilmore bor. Johu McCoIgau.
White twp. Christian Walters.
Yoder twp. John F. Allen.

GEO. C. K. ZAUM, Chairman.

India sa County. The Democracy of In-

diana have placed in nomination the follow-

ing ticket : President Judge, Silas M. Clark,
Esp; Congress, II. W. Wier, Esq.; Assem-

bly, Maj. Johu F. Young all subject to the
decisions of the several district conferences.

If You wish to purchase a supe rior article
of Family Flour, put up iu tilty pound
sacks, Dried Beef, Sugar Cured Hams, Cof-
fee, Idee, Sugar, Fine Table Salt, Canned
Peaches, Tomatoes, French Mustard, Pickles
iu glass j.vrs, Coel-Fia- h, GuihI Chewing To-
bacco, Eemons, &c call at the Cheap Stoie
of Harry Wilson, in McDonald's brick
building, We buy only thu be-s-t articles,
sell for cash and at a very small profit.
Call and see for yourselves.

A sriNiiY man iceiuirud of a workman at
his table if he knew bow many cakes he had
eaten. The latter was unable to say.
"Thirty-three,- " roareei the miser. "Very
well, 'said the workman. 4 'you count aud
I'd eat!" In connecii ni with this informa-
tion we will say that V. S. Barker keens
coiisiauLi, . R supply of Dry
Goods, Groceries, &c, which no &ciia ...
cheap as any other house iu this hectiou.
Call and see him, and you will be convinced
of this fact.

Tkesii Fish will hereafter be received at
Harry Wilson's Cheap Store, in the hall of
MoD..ua!d' brick building, on Thursday of
each week. We are now bujing large sup-
plies of ice and small supplies of fish, so
that ti.e fish reach us as fresh and pure as
they appear in the Philadelphia Market.
Regular supplies of Fresh Vegetables are re-
ceived on Tuesday and Friday of each week,
and small supplies are received almost every
day of the week.

3i iitiiir.o.
On July 10th, by the Rev. J. B. Uber,

Mr. Wm. II. Carroll, to Miss Lucy Pctrican,
all of Johnstown.

TIIK MARKETS.
.Erexsisl-ug- , July 18, 18GG. Flour,

13 to Si 4 per barrel; Corn, $1 per
bushel; lienns, 1.25 to $2; Hutter, 2oc
per pound ; Egg, 18c per dozen; Flax-
seed, $2. 50; Timothyseed, $3,50; Clo-versee- d,

8; Coflee, 30 and 31c per lb.;
Molasses, 00c per gallon; Syrup, Si. 25
and $1.40 ; Drown Sugar 12 and 13 cts.
per pound ; White, 20 to 00c ; Kice, 15
cents ; Wool, 50 cents per pound.

IVollce.

ALL persons are hereby notified that wc
purchased at Sheriff's Sale, the fol-

lowing personal property, which we have
left in care of Michael Snyder, of Carroll
tcwiifhip, Cambria county. Pa., until we see
fit to remove the same, to w it : Two gray
horses, oue bay horse, one black mare, one
bay mare, one spring wagon, two buffalo
robes, four timber sleds, one two-hor- se wag-
on, one harrow, two plows, one cow and
calf, one heiffer, one white cow, one dark
brinelle cow, four light briiu'.le cows, one
wind mill, one-ha- lf interest in threshing ma-
chine, one shovel plow, four sows and seven
smalt pigs, two barrows, tl ree calves, three
scaps of bees, one coeiking stove, one coal
stove, five bedsteads and bedding, three
scythes, one grain cradle and three log
chains. Any person interfering with the
above mentioned property, will bo dealt
with according to law.

G1LLINGHAM & GARRISON.
July 12, ISCG--St.

KEROSENE AND GAS STOVES.

TEA AND COFFEE BOILERS, GLUE
POTS, OIL CANS, &c, &c.

CO All the cooking for a --CO
CO-- family may be done with --CO
CC- J- Kerosene Oil, or Gas, --fj
CO- - with less trouble, and at --CO
fjCJ- - Iessexpense,thanby any --CO
CO other fuel. Q

Each Article manufactured by this Com-
pany IS CUaranteed to nerform all tliQf w
claimed for it.

CO-- Send for a Circular. -- jQ

LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.

KEROSENE LAMP HEATER CO.,
206 PEARL STREET, N. Y.

EBENSBURG & CRESSON RAILROAD.
On and after Monday, May 21, 18CC,

trains on this road will run as follows :
Leave Ebensburci
At C.05 A. M., connecting with Baltimore

Express West and Day Express East.
At G 40 P. M.. connecting with Phila. Ex.

East and. Day Express West.
Leave Ckesson
At 8.30 A. M., or on departure of Bait.

Express West.
At 8.40 P. M.. or on departure of the Phila-

delphia Express West.
A Beacon of Health.

The good things of this world have each
their appointed missions.

It is the mission of IIostettek's Stom-
ach Bitters to prevent and relieve a great
variety of ailments.

For twelve years its success as a protect-
ive and a rem2dy has been without check or
drawback. It is strong negative evielence of
this fact, that the efficacy of the article as a
specific for dyspepsia, biliousness, constipa-
tion, nervousness, general debility, and in-

termittent fevers, has never been ejuestioned.
As proof positive of its infallibility iu

such cases, the statemeuts of public men
whose names are familiar as househohl words,
have from time to time been given to the
world.

If its reputation is not fouudeil in facts,
then truth is a shadow, and the utterances
of conscientious citizens are of no moro val
ue than "dicers' oaths."

And what is its reputation ? Let the
progress of its sales answer the inquiry.
Where twenty dozen bottles ef Ilostetter's
Bitters were sold in 1835, Jlce hundred dozen
are disposed ef now.

Could public e'pinion be more significant-
ly expressed than by its unparalleled in- -

j crease of consumption 1 It seems inipossi
ble.

The preparation has been imitated.
Where are the imitators? Echo answers,
"Where ?" To the "limbo" of things lost
on earth they are all either gone or going
Peace be with them !

LOVE AND MATRIMONY.
Ladies and gentlemen, if you wish to

marry, address the undersi "ned, who will
j send you, without money and without price,
j valuable information that will enable you
j to marry happily and speedily, irrespective

ef are, wealth, or beauty. This informa
tion will cost you nothing, and if you wish
to many, I will cheerfully assist you. All
letters strictly confidential. The desired in-- f

irmation sent by return mail, and no re-

ward asked. Address
SARAH B. LAMBERT.

Greenpoiut, Kings Co., New York.
June ".'OG-otii- 0

TO. CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been restorenl to

heaith iu a few weeks by a very simple
remedy, after having sulfered for several
Ju" witi, A vere lung affection, and that
dread disease, Con umptU-- u anxious to
make known to his fellow-sufferer- s the
means of cure.

To all who d.esirc it, he will send a copy
of the prescription useel of charge)
with the directions for preparing anel using
'the same, which they will find a suits cure
for Coxsi'Mi'TiON, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Cou ghs. Conns, and ah Throat and Lung
Aftections. The only object of the adverti-
ser in seneling the Prescription is to benefit
the afflicted, aud spread information which
he conceives to be ia valuable, and he hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will
co.--t them nothing, aud may prove a bless-
ing.

Parties wishing the prescription, fube,
by return mail, will please address

Rev.. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings Co , Now York

Feb. 1, 1800. ly.

STRANGE, BUT TRUE.
Every young lady and gentleman in the

United States can hear something very
much to their aelvantage by return mail (free
of charge,) by addressing the unelersigued.
Those having fears of being humbugged will
oblige by not noticing thid card. All others
will please address their obe'dient servant,

THOS. F. CHAPMAN,
831 Broadway, New York.

Feb. 1 18GG. ly.
EllRORS OF YOUTH.

A Gentleman who suffered for years from
Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and all
the affects of youthful indiscretien, will, for
the sake of suUerinir humanity. Rcni! fri. in- j j j - mj
aJl who need it. the receint ami direction

i for making the simple lemedy by which he
j was cured. Sufferers wishing to preifit by

the advertiser's experience, can do so by
auuressinz.

JOHN B. OGDEN,
No. 13 Chambers St., New York.

Feb.-ls- t, 18G0. ly.
WANTED. AGENTS $75 to ,V200EiT
II MONTH for gentlemen, and $35 to $73
tor ladies, everywhere, t. introduce the Ce-
lebrated Common Seuse Family Sewing Ma-
chine, improved and perfected. It will hem,
fell, stitch, quilt, bind, braid and embroider
beautifully. Price only $20, making the
elastic lock stitch, and fully warranted for
three years. We pay the above wages or a
commission, from which twice that amount
can be made. Address with stamp, or call
on & BOWERS & CO., Salesrooms, No.
255 South FIFTH street, Philadelphia. Pa.
All letters answered promptly, with circu-lar- s

and term. Slay 31, 18GG.-4- t.

HKfld l'EliYEAR! WewantAaentseve-- 'UJ.iiUU ry where to sell our IMPROVED $20
Sewing Machines. Three new kinds. Un-
der and upper feed. Sent on trial. War-
ranted five years. Above salary or lar-- o
commissions paid. The O.nly machines
sold in the United States fi.r less than $40
which are fully licensed b,j Ifoice, Wheeler
Sf W ilson. OrocerS,-- Baler, Singer Co..
and Jiachddcr. All other cheap machines
are infringements and the seller or user arc
lialile to arrest,fne and imprisonment.

Illustrated circulars sent free. Address,
or call upon Shaw & Clark, at Biddeford,
Maine, or Chicago, 111. May 31. 18GG.-l- y.

(Qfl A MONTH I Auests wanted for x
l)JU entirely new articles, jn out. Adiess
O. T. GAREV; City Building. Biddeford,
Mc May 31, 18Gj.-y- .

A fiT.vrsi v a "rr I !

J. T.'Headley's History of the War,
JUV HEADY.

pOMPLETD in TWO VOLUMES, also iu
I) ONE. It is admitted to be the most in-
teresting, popular, and valuable History of
the Rebellion, which is fully attested by the
enormous sale of 200,000 volumes, ami a
large portion of the country still uncau-vasse- d.

We aic obligeel to run our presses night
and day to enable us to supply our Agents.

Men of character and ability who tlesire a
lucrative employment, will find this a rare
opportunity.

The price or the work in one volume is so
low, (compared with other Histories) as to
bring it within the reach ef all classes.

For full particulars send for a circular.
Aeldress

American Publishing Company,
148 Asylum street,

Hartford, Conn.
June 28. l8CG.-4- t.

ORPHANS' COUKT SALE,
OP VALUABLE COAL LAND.

virtue of an order of the Orphans' CourtBY Blair county, to me directed, I will ex-

pose to public sale, at the Court House, in
the Borough of Ilo'lidaysburg, on Saturday ,

the 21,--t of July, 1800, at two e'ehx-k- , p.
m., the following Real Estate of which
Luke Burgoon eluid seized, now owned by
hisson, Luke P. Lurgoou ;

The Farm known as the 'Burgoou Farm,'
situate in Allegheny township, B!air county,
containing abeiut 121 acres.

This Laud is situate about one-ha- lf mile
p from the Pennsylvania Railroad, to which it

is of easy access. The necessary bu. hangs
are pretty gtxxl.

There aie two VEINS of COAL now open
on the land, and as it is located iu ene of
the best Coal regions of the State it is ren-
dered very valuable for mining purposes.
The lanel is also covered with excellent
timber.

Tf.rms of Sale : One-four- th on confir-
mation cf sale, and the residue in three
equal annual payments, with interest, to be
secured by the bonds and Mortgage of the
purchaser. DAVID EAGER,

Guardian of Luke P. Burgoon.
June 28, lS0O.-3- t.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
COW. Strayed away or was stol

STRAY the subscriber living in Sum-n.erhi- ll

township, Cambria cemnty. Pa., on
Monday, the 21st of May last, a BRINDLE
COW, with white face and half crop off
each ear. Any person who will bring her
back will receive the above 1.

NANCY DIMES.
Wilmore, June 21, lSGO.-l-t -- .

TETTERS of Administratien cum trsfamen-J- j
to aaiiexo. upon the estate of Richard

Nagle, late of Susquehanna township Cam-

bria county, deceased, have been gn.nted to
the subscribers, by the Register of Cambria
county. All persons "indebted to said estate
will please come forward and pay the same ;

and those having claims against will pre'sent
them properly authenticated fr settlement.

JOHN JL NAGLE.
RICHARD II. NAGLE,

May 17, 18CG-Ct- 0. Executors.

J OB WORK

OF ALL KINDS
DONE AT THIS OFFICE,

AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE
AND ON "REASONABLE PRICES.

LIBERTY WHITE LEAD.
PURE by all practical Painters! Try it!
and you will have no other. Manufactured
only by ZIEGLER & SMITH.
Wholesale Drug. Paint and Gl.-s-s Doalers.

No. 137 North TIIII.'D Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

February 8, lSGG.ly.

WAXTKD. SiTiT.GO per day.
wanted, ladies aud gentiemen,in

AGENTSCounty iu the United State?, to sell
the Ink Powders of the American Iuk Com-

pany. The powder sells for forty cents per
package, arid will make ink enough to 1 ill
fifty bottles of the size usually retailed at
ten cents per bottle. A smart agent can sell
a gross of it every elay, aud clear ?27.(j0.
The ink can be made from the powder in
tiree minutes in common boiling water. It

i ia a pcilect black iuk, tne nest, iu tne wone:.
I If flows easily, dies not corroele the pen a
particle, never gums up, is rot injure:! oy
freezing, and its color will last forever.
Every family in America will buy it, as a
package .vill last a family for years, and ink
can be made iu small quantities as wanted.
With each gross we send a thousand circu-Iar- f,

with testimonials from clergymen, law-

yers, teachers, merchants, commercial col-

leges, editors, &c, and the agent's name on
tint bills. Ouly oce person will be made
agent for a county. The first erne sending
$30 for a gross ef the powder will receive it
by return express, together with one thou-
sand circular;, and the light to sell in the
ceiunty he or she designates. If others send
for the same county, the mwney will be re-

turned to them fre of expense. To make
sure, one had better elesignate several coun-
ties, either of which he or she will take.
Send for trade list and circulars if you dare
run the risk ot waiting, or send tne money
feir a gross. Letters addressed to the Mayor,
Postmaster, cashiers of the banks, or the ex-pre.- -s

agents of this city, will show that the
business is honorably and squarely conduct-
ed. An Ink Powder will be sent by mail
to any address, free of charge, on receipt of
forty cents.

Address, writing your name, town, coun-

ty and State distinctly,
AMERICAN INK COMPANY,

Manchester N. II.
THOMAS W. LANE.

Clerk for the Company and Special Agent.
July 12, 18GG.

The Mysterv, by Mrs. Wood. The Heir-
ess of Bellefont. By E. Bennett.

William Allair. Bv Mrs. II. Wooel. CoK

Iee Life. Bv F. II. Fanor. North Pacific
Exnlorinii Exncelition, Bv A. II. Harbers- -

i
j nam.

. For sale bv
JAMES MURRAY.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n Ware.

FRANK W. HAY,
Canal street, below Clinton, Johns knen. Pa.,
KKEPS constantly on hand a large

eif Sugar Kettles, Brass er Cpper
Kettles, Tin-Wa- re ; all kinds of Sheet-Iro- n

Ware; Enameled and Tinned Iron Yare ;
Copper Ware made to order. Sad Irons or
Smoothing Irons, Zinc Washboards,
COOKING AND HEATING STOVES

of every Pittsburgh or Philadelphia manu-
facturer alxvays on hand or procured ou five
days notice.

ODD PLATES and GRATES for Stoves
always on hand.

SPOUTING, Miner's Lamps, Oil Cans,
FRUIT CANS aud lVwder Horns of all
sizes, constantly on hand.

COFI EE MILLS, Toasting Forks. Oyster
Breiilers, Jelly Cake Moulds, Table and Tea
Spoons, Coal Buckets &c.

PRICE LIST now ready for the Trade.
Merchants are respectfully invited to call
and examine our wares. Send for a cata-
logue before purchasing elsewhere.

The above goods will be furnished
VZ202.CS.4I.E OU ULTAIL.

ASK FOU

FRANK W. HAY'S WAREHOUSE,
And Sace Twady-fic-e per Cent

On your purchases. It can bo f. iimd on
Car.al street, below Cliiit n. (My.4,GG. ly.)

Johnstown, June 21, 18CG.

PETITIONS for Licenses will be presented
f before the Jiulges of the Court ot Quarter
Sessions ot Cambria County, at an Argu-
ment Court to be held in Ebensburg, on
Wednesday, the 11th day of July next, by
the following persons, viz :

TAVEIIX MCKXSE.
Matthew Digman, Allegheny township.
Francis A. Gibbons, "
I). A. Conrad, Ebensburg boro. West Ward.
L-jv- Jaoobv. dnetnaugh township.
Gotlieb Lessiger, Johnstow n boro.2d Ward.
Thomaj S. Davis, "
Audrew Henniug, " " 3 1 Ward.
Henry C. Reitz, "
Henry Fiitz,
Florian Binge1.!. Loretto boro.
Patrick Graham, Millville bi ro.

Thomas Goitnan, 1st Ward, Conemaugh
borough.

GEORGE C. K. ZAlIM.
Ebensburg, Juue 13, lPGG. Cieik.

Co m iu I sn i one r's 7i o lice.
IN the matter of the petition of John A.
4 Kennedy, for specific performance of coii-tric- t

with Michael Kennedy, dee'd.
The unelersigued having been appointed

Commissioner by the Ophan's Cjiut of
Cambria ceuraty, to take in proof
of contract between the above named par-
ties, hereby gives notico that he will attend
to the duties of said appointment, at his
office in Ebensbunj, oiiaUirday, lie ,7th
day " bfMTfly next, at one o'clock, P. M.,
when and where all persons interested may
attend.

JOHN E. SCAN LAN,
June 20, lSCG.-3- t Commissioner.

CARD.
Lash's Five Dollar Washing Machine.

now '.fi'ered to the public as the eheajiexi
ISsimplest and most efficient Wa..hi2g Ma-

chine in the country.
The exclusive right for the sale of this

machine in your own State er County, can
be secure el by applying soon at our store.

727 Maikct street, Philadelphia. Pa.
J. S. LASH, &. CO.

Also, the best Clothes Wringer in the
Market. Wholesale and Retail.

3-- A very liberal discount to country
merchants and dealers generally.

May 31, 18CG.-- it.

AurSitor's Pallet.
fTdlE undersigned having been appointed
1 Auditor by the Orphan's Court of Cam-
bria countv. to distribute the money in the
hands of E. Slmcmaker, administrator of
the estate of Rev. Thomas McCullough,
elee'd, upon his final account, hereby gives
notice that he will attend to the duties of
said appointment at his office in Ebensburg,
on Monday, the Oth day of July next, at
one o'clock, P. M., when anel where all per-
sons interested may attend.

JOHN E. SCAN LAN,
June 20. 18GU. Auditor.

S. EE. Petteusill & Co.
Advertising Agents, 37 Pakk Row

New York, and 10 State street, Boston,
are the authoiizeel Agents for the "Dlm-ocr- at

& Sextisel," and the mest influen-
tial and largest circulating Newspapers in
the United States and Canadas. They
arc empowered to contract for us at our
LOWEST TERMS.

Lime for Sale.
undersigneel is irepHred to ship Lime

THE Lil'y Station, or No. 4, on tmf Penn-
sylvania Railroad to Ebensburg, Johustown,
or any other poiut on the Peuua. R. R., er
its branches.

Address. WM. TILEY.
June23,-t- f Hemlock, Cambria Co., Pa.

IIAKKY WILSON,
T5EALER in FRKS1I FISH, DRIED and

CANNED FRUITS. RIPE FRUITS, and
EARLY VEGETABLES, together with oth-

er articles, can be found iu the Hall of Mc-

Donald's Wrick building cn the eioiuer of
High and Centre streets. It is Ids inten-
tion to receive FUESii FISH on Thursday
of each week. Canned Fruits always on
hand, and Early Vegetable? received three
or four times each week, fresh from the
Philadelphia maiket. June 28, 1SCG.

The Masox & IIamlix Camset Organs.
forty differeut styles, adapted to sacred and
secular music, for $80 to $000 each. FIFTY-

-ONE GOLD. OR SILVER MEDALS,
or other first ptemiums awarded them. Il-

lustrated Catologues free. Addiess, MA-

SON & HAMLIN, Bostox, or MASON
BROTHERS, New York.

Sept. G, 18G3.1y.

pARPENTER'S RHEUMATIC FLUID, for
(j sale at the Book Store of

Feb. 22, lee. JAMES MURRAY.

Si

1SCG. PROSPECTUS 1SGG.
OF

" T II E A G E."
The only Dc7iiocrafic Daily Journal in

I'hdwldphia.
Great Improvements and gre-a-t Iaducements.

Uuion, Restoration,
Aud Constitutional Liberty!

The publishers of Til E AGE respectfully
call attention to the Daily and Weekly is-

sue's of their popular jeairnal.
The D.uuy Ae;E contains the latest intel-

ligence from all parts the world, with
articles on Government, lVlities, Trade, Fi- -'

nance, and all the current ejucstions of the
elay ; Local intelligence. Market Repeats,
Prices Current, block Quotations, Mariue
and Commercial Intelligeace. Reports of
Public Gatherings, Foreign and Domestic
Correspondence, Legal Reports, Boi'k Noti-
ces, Theatrical Oritiei liis, Review s of Liter-
ature, Art and Music, Agricultural Matters;
anil eliscn-sion- s of whatever sul jocts are ef
general interest and importance. Besides
special telegrams, it ims all the vt'
the Associated J'ress Jrom ercry pari o" the
1'itited Slatts, and the newsJ'rum all parts tj'
JJunpe. brought by the steamers, is in; tantly
telegraphed from whatever point the strainers
iirxt tuuffi.

Terms of the Daily. One copy, one
year $0 00 ; six months, $150; three
months, $2.50 : fo-- r any less period, at the
rate e.f one dollar per month, l'ayi.icnls
required invariably in advance. Postage ea
the Daily, thirty cents per quarter, or oue
dollar and twenty cents per annum, if pre-
paid.

The Weekly Age will be a co;nplcte
'(itni.endiuiii 4' the uacs '-- f the tccek, aud

! besides the leading editorials from the Daily,
wid contain a large amount e f interesting
matter prepared expressly for the we-ekl-

issue. It will lie in all respects ajirst clas-- t

Family Journal, particularly addptcel to the
Politician, the Farmer, the Meichant, the
Mechanic, the Family Circle and the Gen-
eral Reader, having, in fact, every charac-
teristic of a live netr.-paje- r. At an early day
will be begun an intensely interesting serial,
by ene of the most popular and fascinating
authois, and it is also the intention to pub-
lish, fioni week to week, in the course of
the year, three or four of the best and latest
novels.

Terms or th;: We: ki.y. One copy, one
year, $2 ; live copies, one year, $9 , ton
copies, e.ne year. $17. CO: twenty ceJ'.ie.,
one year, $03. To clubs, v:l, re the pajiers
are sent to one addrce. ths following reduc-
tion will bo made : Ten copies, one jear.
$10. oU ; twenty copies, one year, 5 :0. A
copy will be furnished gratis for each club
of ten. or more, to e'l.s address, for one year.
J'aymeitt required invariably iu advance.
Postage on the We-ekly- , five cents per juar-ter- ,

r twenty-liv- e cents per annum, if
prenoid.

The W'ccldy Age will be the great cam-
paign paper of the Democratic Conservatives
Party of Pennsylvania, and will earnestly
support the President in his patri.'tii- - etV'irts
in behalf eif the Union, Rcstora'Lu and
Con stifutimial I.Hjl rly.

fjS- - The abovo terms will be ri:i;d'y ad-

hered to. Specimen copies of the Daily and
Weekly sent gratis, on application at th:s
office. Please write the name and ai!dr s
plainly, and specify distinctly whether tho
Daily or Wcckl' is ordered.

"WELSH A-- RODR.
430 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. Pa.

H. WALTERS,
Main street, Icliceeu Franklin and Clinton.

Xorllt side, JUlLXSlU'.t S', i'A.
constantly on hand a large and well

HAS stook of seasi 'Uable

my mi m mm.
His stock conists ef almost every arliolrf
usually kept iu a retail store, all of which
have been selected with care and are oilcre-v-

at prices which cannot fail to prove satisfac-
tory. Call and examine f'r yourselves.

Nov. 1G. lSCo.Gm.. II. WALTERS.

cohnet; ckoceky stohi:.
TnOJIlS&WMVBIi,

Corner if Jlain and Franklin Streets,
JOHNSTOWN, I'A.,

constantly on hand a geuetal a
KEEPS e.f

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Country Produce, A.c. together with Spirts.
Pickles, Preserved Fruits, Dried Fiuits.
Tobacco, Cigars, occ, all of which will !

sold as cheap as the chcaj-r-t- . Call and
examine eur stock. Nov. lG, iSGo.ly.

Jue 7, 1SGG.

HENRY 1IAKPEK,
,V20 Arc5i Strec, I2iiludc!pl;I:i,
TATCHES,

FINE GOLD JEWELRY,

ami superior SILVER PLATED WAKE, at
Reduced Prices. March 2'J, lSGG.3m.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
R1IIE STORE HOUSE and DWELLING
i HOUSE situate in Chest township, Cam-bii- a

county, formerly recti pied by JOSEPH
GILL, together with ONE ACRE of LAND,
in a gixxl state of cultivation and well stu --

plied with choice fruit, is offcied for sale.
The buildings are good ; the property is

in an excellent location for mercantile or
other business, and is offered at a very low
price. Possession given immediately.

For further information inquire of or ad-

dress JOHN G. GILL, at Glen Con mo!!.

convenient to the premises, who is authori-
zed to sell the same.

JOSEPH GILL.
May 31, ISOG.-t- f.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
partnership heretofore existing be

THE the uudersigued. in the practice e f
the law, having been dissolved, all persons
knowing s indebted to us, under
the firm of Johnston & Oatman, fi r profc-htoua- l

services, are requested tj call and
settle the immediately.

R. L. JOHNSTON.
GEO. W. OATMAN.

E'oCUiburg, May 21, 18U'J. CL

1


